Order of proceedings for the presentation of diplomas by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy







MR. JOHN CASSON, O.B.E. 




ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
WELCOME BY PRINCIPAL 
MRS ELIZABETH M . BURROWS 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
MR. JOHN CASSON 
VOTE OF THANKS 
Refreshments will be served 
after the ceremony 
COLLEGE OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
ADAMS, D.M . 
AMIES- KING, J.E. 
BAILEY,A.S. 
BAILEY, M . 
BALCOM BE , J.K. 
BETTS, M- J. 
BOURNES, A. 













CUIN , A.J . 
DEVENNY, S. 
DUFFIELD, D.J. 




GREAVES, P.M . 
HAIGH, S.J . 
HARDING, J .K. 
HARRISON- HOGG, P. 
HARVEY, L.M . 
HAWKINS, J .E. 










KENNE RLEY, J.J. 
KIMBER, J .R. 
LAKE, A.J . 
LEE, A. C. 
LEE, M .A. 
LIHOU, A.M . 
LLOYD, M .A. 




McLAREN, J.M .(NEE PANES) 
NIXON, D.E. 






RIDOUT, A.D.(NEE CAM PION ) 











WEBSTER , J .C. 
WELLS, AA. 
WESTON, M .L. 
WINTERBURN , D.A. 
,. --. •J.l 
J CASSON, 0 8 E 
Governors 
OULCIEGOODING, M 8 , 8 S . 0 PH , F FC M 
J 0 FH THAM, M .A. 
8 E HULSE, OBE , IPF:A. 
8 M MANOELBROTE, MA., FRCP , OPM 
MISS M A.MENOEZ, OS.E .• ~,/ f<;.-eT 
J MERCER, 8 Se .. Ae.Oop.Ed , Ph 0 
O. T WAOE.MD , MRCP 
lADY WllliAMS 
Print;1p1/ 
1986-9 MRS J D MtTCHEll, M Se , 8 0 T , TOopCO T 
1989 MRS. E. M BURROWS, 8 Se., Cop C 0 T 
Vice.Prmc:lp11 
MISS J M FRESTON, T Cop C 0 T 
MRS A.AANOLD 
MISS E A.ATKINSON 
MISS N SEER 
MRS E M BURROWS 
MA F LCARTER 
MR J CHICK 
MISS J COLBURN 
MRS A CONWAY 
MRS J S CROFT 
MRS S M FAIRBURN 
MS S A.FEAVER 
MISS S H HOBSON 
MISS S E HUTCHINGS 
MA MW LEGGEIT 
MISS S F MACLURE 
MRS Z 8 MASLIN 
MRS P A. NORMAN 
MRS S l . PEACH 
MRS M BIALOKOZSMITH 
MISS M -C TAYLOR 
MRS 0 R WHARTON 
SPECIAUSTLECTURERS, MEDICAL STAFF. OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
AND All THOSE WHO MADE A CONTfliBUTlON TO THE TRAINING 
1986-1989 
